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CurrentEnvironmentalIssuesAffecting EPAUpdate

A. Jurisdiction:

(1) OSHA: ~g~ncy:
OccupationalSafetyandHealthAdministration

Law:
OccupationalSafetyandHealthAct of 1970
29 U.S.C.§ 653
29 C.F.R.§ 1929

(2) EPA: Agency:
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency

Law:
CleanAir Act
CleanWaterAct
CERCLA

RCRA
TSCA
SafeDrinking WaterAct
AsbestosHazardEmergencyResponseAct
FIFRA
EPCRA

Theagencieshaveoverlappingjurisdictionson healthandenvironmentalmatters.

In order to provide cooperationand avoid duplicative actions, several agreements,

Memorandumof Understanding(MOU)s,havebeendevelopedbetweenthetwo agenciesto help

definethe rules and cooperativeefforts of eachfor particularissues,primarily responseand

enforcement:

(a) Memorandum of Understanding Between EPA, Office of Solid Waste and
EmergencyResponse,Office of Enforcement and Compliance Assuranceand
U.S. Department of Labor on Chemical Accident Investigation, dated
December 1, 1996: Thepurposeofthe MOU is to set forth the principlesof the
working relationshipbetweenthe EPA andthe U.S. Departmentof Labor, and
OSHA in theareaof chemicalaccidentinvestigationandtheunderlyingcausesof
chemicalaccidents. This MOU implementsOSHA’s authority underthe OSHA
Act of 1970 (OSHAAct), andEPA’s authorityunderSections103 and 112ofthe
Clean Air Act (CAA), and Section 104 of the ComprehensiveEnvironmental
Response,Compensationand Liability Act (CERCLA) to enterinto agreements
with other federal agencies to further the objectives of Congress and the
President.



(b) Memorandum of Understanding Between the U.S. Department of Labor,
OSHA and the EPA Office of Enforcement, datedFebruary 13, 1991: The
purposeof this interagencyMOU is to establish and improve the working

relationship betweentheOffice of Enforcementof theEPAandtheOSHA of the
Departmentof Labor. This MOU establishesa processand framework for
notification, consultationand coordinationbetweenEPA and OSHA to aid both
agenciesin identifying environmentalandworkplacehealthand safetyproblems
and to more effectively implementenforcementof our national workplaceand

environmental statutes.

(c) Memorandum of Understanding Between the U.S. Department of Labor,
OSHA, and the EPA Office of Enforcement, datedNovember23, 1990: The

goals of the agenciesare to improve the combinedefforts to the agenciesto
achieveprotectionofworkers,thepublic, andthe environmentat facilities subject

to EPA and OSHAjurisdiction; to delineatethe generalareasof responsibilityof
eachagency;to provideguidelinesfor coordinationof interfaceactivitiesbetween
the two agencies with the overall goal of identifying and minimizing

environmental or workplace hazards. This MOU establishesa processand
framework for notification, consultationand coordination betweenEPA and
OSHA to aid both agenciesin identifying environmentaland workplacehealth
and safety problems and to more effectively implement enforcementof our
nationalworkplaceandenvironmentalstatutes.

(d) Memorandum of Understanding betweenEPA and the Department of Labor,
datedFebruary6, 1986: Thepurposeof this MOU is to set forth the working
relationship betweenthe EPA and the Departmentof Labor, specifically the
OSHA with respectto therequirementsof Section 9(a)of the Toxic Substances
ControlAct (TSCA). TheTSCA requiresEPA to makea findingof unreasonable
risk of injury to healthorthe environmentin orderto regulatea toxic substance,
while the OSHAAct requiresOSHAto demonstratethatthereis asignificantrisk
to employeesfrom a toxic substancein the workplacein order to regulatethat
substance.

B. With that in mind what’s new at EPA?

(1) PhaseII Construction Site Stormwater Regulations

(a) Alabama: The state environmental agency, the Alabama

Departmentof EnvironmentalManagement(ADEM), on January23, 2003,

adoptednewstormwaterrules to replacetheGeneralPermitALG6 10000for

constructionsites. ThenewADEM stormwaterregulationsarenow ADEM

ADM1N CodeReg. 335-6-12.
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(b) EPA: EPA’s PhaseII stormwaterregulationsarefoundat40 CFR

122.1. EPA issueda newproposedgeneralpermit on December20, 2002.

Theprior generalpermitexpired3/13/03,andthereplacement,which would

include PhaseII sites, is not yet in effect. The delay in approvingthe

generalpermit hascauseda numberof statesto miss the March 10, 2003

deadlinefor developingPhaseII generalpermits. As of March 11,2003,14

statesandEPA hadnot yetissueda generalpermit.

The environmentalcounselfor theAGC, LeahWood,recentlysaid

the delay...“meansany contractor,eventhosewith very bestmanagement

practicesin place,will be vulnerableto a lawsuit.” (asquotedin BNA Daily

Env. Report,3603No. 44

In a recent decision by the
9

th Circuit Court of Appeals in

EnvironmentalDefenseCenter,Inc. v. EPA,No. 00-70014(Jan.14, 2003),

the Appeals Court ruled that the procedureof submitting a NOl or, in

Alabama,a NOR, is subjectto public notice and review. The decisionis

presentlystayedwhile on remandfor reviewby thefull AppealsCourt.

The PhaseII regulationsand generalpermits provide that permit

holdersmust comply with all other federal and stateregulations,which

includeOSHA requirementsandstandards,particularlythosethat apply to

“trenchingandshoring”, “excavations”29 CFR l926p, and“site clearing”

29 CFR1926.60
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(c) Phase II Construction Site Stormwater Reguirements:

PhaseI of theNPDESprogramunderthe CleanWaterAct wasintroduced

by the EPA in 1990. TheNPDES programrelieson permit coverageto

eliminatestormwaterrunoff. PhaseI addressedstormwaterrunoff from

“medium” and “large” municipal stormwatersewer systems(“MS4s”)

generallyservingpopulationsof 100,000or greater,constructionactivity

disturbing 5 acresof real property or greater, and ten categoriesof

industrial activity.

On December8, 1999, theEPApromulgatedtheStormwaterPhase

II final rule. 64 Fed. Reg. 68722 (1999). PhaseII expandedthePhaseI

program by requiring smaller MS4 operators and construction site

operatorsdisturbing1 acreof real property or greaterto obtain NPDES

permitsby March 10, 2003. Thesepermitsrequireoperatorsto implement

programsandpracticesto control pollutedstormwaterrunoff. Permitting

authorityhasbeendelegatedby EPA to stateregulatoryagenciesexcept5

states.

ADEM has adoptednew rules to replace the previous general

permitstructure. Thenewrules arecodifiedasADEM Admin. CodeReg.

335-6-12. The effective datewasJanuary23, 2003. Existing operators

that held a general permit prior to March 1, 2003, were required to

resubmit their requestfor coverageunder the new rules as a notice of

registration (NOR) prior to the March 1 deadline. There are many
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similarities betweenALG610000 and the new rules, but also manynew

standards,fees,andrequirements.

PhaseII requires permits for constructionactivity on property

between one and five acres substantially increasing the number of

regulatedsites. Constructionactivity on propertygreaterthanfive acresis

coveredby PhaseI. PhaseII also coversareasless thanone acreif it is

part of a larger common plan of developmentor sale with a planned

disturbance of greaterthan 1 acre. UnderPhaseII, the operatorof the
constructionsite (a definedterm) is chargedwith the duty to obtain the

permit by filing a notice of registration(“NOR”) andcomplyingwith the

requirementsoftherules. An “operator” is definedasapersonwhoeither

has “operational control of constructionprojectplansand specifications,

including the ability to make modifications to those plans and

specifications”or a personwho has “day-to-day operationalcontrol of

thoseactivities at aprojectwhichare necessaryto ensurecompliancewith

a stormwaterpollutionpreventionplan” (“SPPP”), i.e. theyareauthorized

to direct workersat a site to carryout activitiesrequiredby theSWPPPor

comply with other permit conditions. United States Environmental

ProtectionAgency,StormWaterPhaseII ComplianceAssistanceGuide5-

3, availableat http:I/www. epa.gov/npdes/pubs/comguide.pdf.

Underproposed335-6-12-.02(n),“Operator” is definedas:

“Operator” meansany person,registrant, or other
entity, that owns, operates, directs, conducts,
controls, authorizes, approves, determines, or
otherwisehasresponsibilityfor, or exerts financial
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control over the commencement,continuation, or
daily operationofactivity regulatedby this Chapter.
An operatorincludes any personwho treats and
discharges stormwater or in the absence of
treatment, the person who generates and/or
dischargesstormwater, or pollutants. An operator
includes but is not limited to, property owners,
agents, general partners, LLP partners, LLC
members, leaseholders, developers, builders,

contractors, or other responsible or controlling
entities. An operator does not include passive
financial investors that do not have control over
activitiesregulatedby this Chapter.

UnderEPA’s final PhaseII rule, theNPDES permittingauthority

(in Alabama, ADEM) may provide waivers from PhaseII coverageto

operatorsof small construction in two situations. These waivers are

intendedonly for siteswhich are not likely to havea negativeeffect on

water quality. First, if an operatorcan determinethat the low predicted

rainfall potential,wheretherainfall erosivity factorwould be lessthanfive

during theperiodof constructionactivity then he qualifies for a waiver.

EPA ComplianceGuide at 5-5. This waiver is given whenthereis low

predictedrainfall, andtherefore,thereis little chanceof havingstormwater

discharge. “This waiver is time-sensitiveand is dependenton when

during the yeara constructionactivity takesplace, how long it lasts, and

theexpectedrainfall andintensityduring thattime. It createsan incentive

for constructionsiteoperatorsto build duringthedrypartof theyear.” ~.

Second,if an operatorcandeterminethat stormwatercontrols are

not warrantedbasedon either a total maximum daily load (“TMDL”)
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assessmentfor an impairedwaterbody,or for unimpairedwaterbodies,an

equivalentanalysis,thenhe or shequalifiesfor awaiver. ~. With respect

to TMDLs, EPAhasprovidedasfollows:

A TMDL processestablishesthemaximumamount
of pollutants a waterbodycan assimilate before

water quality is impaired, then requires that this
maximum level not be exceeded. A TMDL
assessmentdeterminesthe sourceor sourcesof a
pollutant for the waterbody,then allocatesto each
source or category of sourcesa set level of the
pollutant that it is allowed to dischargeinto the

waterbody.

Id. at 5-6.

The EPA requiresthat, for a stateto meetthe NPDES permitting

authorityrequirements,thestatemustrequireconstructionsite operatorsto

(i) implementerosionandsedimentcontrolBMPs; (ii) controlwastesuch

asdiscardedbuilding materials,concretetruck washout,chemicals,litter,

etc. that mayhavean adverseimpact to waterquality; (iii) submit a site

plan for reviewthat includesconsiderationof water quality impacts;and

(iv) developandimplementa SPPPsimilar to thoserequiredunderPhase

I. Id. at 5-3. UnderPhaseII, theEPA gavethepermitting authoritiesthe

choice of whether to require a NOI under a generalpermit for small

constructionsites. However,theEPA recommendedtheuseof NOIs “for

tracking permit coverageand prioritizing inspectionsand enforcement.”

j~.at 5-9. ADEM now requirestheuseofregistrationby submissionof a

Notice ofRegistration.
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EPA requiredpermitting authoritiesto createand issue PhaseII

permitsno laterthanDecember2, 2002,andrequiredoperatorsof affected

sites to obtain a NPDES permit coverageby March 10, 2003. This

schedulehasnotbeenmetby all states,andhasbeendelayedby litigation.

The alternative remaining is for operators to apply for an individual

permit.

ADEM’s early estimatesare that approximately20,000 PhaseII

regulated constructionsitesexistat any giventime in Alabama.

(d) MS4s: UnderPhaseII of theNPDES, operatorsof small

MS4s are also required to obtain permits. In order to obtain these

permits, theseoperatorsare requiredto designprogramsthat reducethe

dischargeof pollutantsto the maximumextentpracticable,protectwater

quality, andsatisfytheappropriatewaterquality requirementsoftheClean

WaterAct. United StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency,StormWater

PhaseII Final Rule Overview at http://www.epa.gov/npdes/pubs/factl-

0.pdf. Oneof the requirementsof the PhaseII rule is that the operating

authority“develop, implement,andenforceaprogramto reducepollutants

in stormwaterrunoff to their MS4 from constructionactivities that result

in a landdisturbanceof greaterthanor equalto one acre” duringandafter

construction. Id.

Thereis often confusionaboutthedifferencebetweentheNPDES

StormwaterProgramfor constructionand theregulationsimplementedby

theNPDES-regulatedMS4s. Thesearewholly differentprograms,andan
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operatoris subjectto requirementsunderboth if locatedin anareawith a

regulatedMS4 suchastheCity ofMobile. However,to helpoperatorsof

regulatedconstructionsitesmeetcompliancestandards,thePhaseII Final

Rule includesa provision that allows the NPDESpermittingauthority to

referencea “qualifying State, Tribal or local program” in the NPDES
generalpermit for construction. “This meansthat if a constructionsite is

locatedin an areacoveredby a qualifying local program,[i.e., regulated

MS4s,] then the constructionsite operator’s compliancewith the local

programwould constitutecompliancewith their NPDES permit.” EPA

ComplianceGuide,supraat4-32.

Additionally, when dealing with those small constructionsites

which are given waiversby the permitting authority, regulatedMS4s are

not requiredto enforcea regulatoryprogramon those sites. Id. at 4-33.

UndertheMS4 permits,theMS4operatormust:

(1) Have an ordinanceor other regulatorymechanism

requiring the implementation of proper erosion and

sediment controls, and controls for other wastes, on

applicableconstructionsites (theEPA intendsto developa

modelordinancebut hasnot yet doneso);

(2) Have procedures for site plan review of

construction plans that considerpotential water quality

impacts;
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(3) Havesanctionsto ensurecompliance(establishedin

the ordinanceor otherregulatorymechanism);
(4) Establish procedures for the receipt and

considerationof information submittedby the public (the

MS4 operatormust only consider the information, not

necessarilyfollow-up andrespond);and

(5) Determine the appropriateBMPs and measurable

goals for this minimumcontrolmeasure.

Id. at4-29 and4-32.

(e) Best Management Practices: BMPs are climate-specific

and often vary amonggeographicalregions. For that reason,the EPA

delegatedthe responsibilityof identifying requiredBMPs to the NPDES

permitting authority. jçj. at 4-34. Currently,ADEM requiresoperatorsto

use the 2002 revised version of the Alabama HandbookFor Erosion

Control, and has contracted with the Alabama Soil and Water

Conservation Society to develop a 2003 BMP manual, which will

probablybe requiredoncethenewRule is amendedin theFall.

TheEPA hasdevelopedsampleBMPs, which aredivided into two

categories: non-structuraland structural. Non-structuralBMPs include

planning and proceduresas well as site-basedlocal controls. j~,

ComplianceGuide, supraat 4-34. Underplanningandprocedures,runoff

canbe addressedwith zoningordinancesand MasterPlans that promote

water quality by “guiding growth of a communityaway from sensitive
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areasandby restrictingcertaintypesofgrowth(industrial,for example)to

areasthat cansupport it without compromisingwaterquality.” j~.Site-

basedlocal controlsinclude “buffer strip and riparian zonepreservation,

minimization of disturbanceand imperviousness,and maximization of

openspace.”j~.

Structural BMPs include storage, infiltration, and vegetative

practices. j~at 4-35. “Storageand detentionBMPs control stormwater

by gatheringrunoffin wet ponds,dry basins,ormultichambercatchbasins
and slowly releasing it to receivingwaters or drainagesystems.” Id.

Infiltration practices include infiltration basins, dry wells, and porous

pavement,all ofwhich promotepercolationof stormwaterrunoffthought

the soil to the groundwater. This results in a reduced quantity of

stormwaterrunoff. VegetativeBMPs include“grassyswales,filter strips,

artificial wetlands, and rain gardens,”which “are landscapingfeatures

that. . . enhancepollutantremoval,maintain/improvenaturalsitehydrology,

promotehealthierhabitats,andincreaseaestheticappeal.” j~.

The new ADEM Rule 335-6-l2-.21 requireseffective BMPs as

describedin theAlabamaHandbookandasdescribedin theBMP plan.

Therearemanyquestionsstill remainingconcerningthemechanics

ofthenewADEM stormwaterrules:

(i) Effectivedateof ADEM Rules 1 23 03.

(ii) NOR mustbe submitted.

(iii) New feeschedulenow fully in effect.
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(iv) New AlabamaHandbookmust be used (currently

2002) - Rules to be amendedin fall to address

revisionsby AlabamaSoil andWater Conservation

Society.

(v) RegistrationNow Handledby Field Offices.

(vi) QCP/QCIPdesignationsexplained.

(vii) Precipitationprovisionsnowrequirerecordkeeping.

(viii) Registrant/operatorstatusstill confusing

(1) Enforcement: EPA and delegatedstate agencies like

ADEM will focuson enforcementofthenewrequirements.

At the U. S. Dept. of Justice,Attorney GeneralJohnAshcroft on

March 11, 2003, stated that the Justice Department will combine

protectionof theenvironmentand safeguardingthecountryfrom terrorist

attack. Top priorities will be enforcementof laws regulating water

supplies and water systems,pipeline safety, chemicalplants, and the

transportandstorageof hazardousmaterials.

Anothertop priority is to ensuresafetyof pipelines,storagetanks,

industrialplantsandtransportationnetworks.

Enforcementwill be a top priority with ADEM aswell. Funding

from fees and penaltieswill finance the additional personnelneededto

administerthenewprogram.
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(2) Current Wetlands Issues: EPA and the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers

(“Corps”) havejurisdiction overcertainsectionsoftheCleanWaterAct, especiallySection404,

whichprohibitsthedischargeofdredgedandfill materialwithoutapermit.

(a) Implications from SWANCC decision: The SWANCC decisionhas

beenarguedby somecourtsto beavery narrowinterpretationoftheCleanWater

Act Section404 jurisdiction. TheSection404 regulationsapply to wetlandswith

a hydrologicconnectionto non-navigableor intermittent tributariesof navigable

waters. United Statesv. InterstateGeneralCo., 152 F. Supp. 2d 843 (D. Md.

2001) aff’d 39 Fd. Appx. 870 (
4

th Cir. 2002);Headwaters.Inc. v. TalentIrrigation
District, 243 F.3d 526 (

9
th Cir. 2001). Other courts have given SWANCC a

broaderinterpretation,stating that the Corps’ Section 404 jurisdiction extends

only to wetlands that are “adjacent” to navigable waters. Rice v. Harken

ExplorationCo., 250 F.3d246 (5t~~Cir. 2001); United Statesv. NewdunnAssoc~,

195 F. Supp.2d 751 (E.D. Va. 2002).

In general,theevolution of the CleanWaterAct jurisdiction for the last

twenty yearsexpandedto all watersof the United States(33 C.F.R. 328, Corps

regulation; 40 C.F.R. § 122, EPA regulation), including navigable waters,

tributaries,adjacentwetlands(United Statesv. RiversideBayview Ho~ç~474

U.S. 121, 16 E.L.R. 20086 (1985)) and isolatedintrastatewetlandsand waters.

The expansionof jurisdiction over isolatedwetlandsand waterswas justified

undertheCommerceClauseof theUnited StatesConstitution(U.S. CONST.art. I

cl. VIII) by theso-called“Migratory Bird Rule.” In otherwords, watersthat are,

should,orwould be usedashabitatfor migratorybirds whichcrossstatelinesare
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watersof the United States(or were pre-SWANCC)subjectto the CleanWater

Act Section404jurisdiction.

TheMigratoryBird Rulefoundits wayinto theCorps’ regulationsin 1986

with thefollowing language:

“Waters of the United States.. . also include the following

waters:
a. waterswhich areor wouldbeusedashabitat

for birds protected by Migratory Bird
Treaties;or

b. which areor would be usedas habitatby

other migratorybirds which crossstatelines;

c. which or would be used as habitat for
endangeredspecies;or

d. used to irrigate crops sold in interstate
commerce.”

51 Fed. Reg. 41208, 41217 (Nov. 13, 1986)

The Rule was rejectedin theFourthCircuit in TabbLakes,Ltd. v. United

States, 715 F. Supp. 726 (E.D. Va 1988) ~ffçi885 F.2d 866, (
4

th Cir. 1989), and

the SeventhCircuit in Hoffman Homes,Inc. v. EPA, 975 F.2d 1554 (
7

th Cir.

1992),andHoffmanHomes,Inc. v. EPA, 999 F.2d256 (
7

th Cir. 1993). However,

theSeventhCircuit, in 1999,upheldtheRule (SolidWasteAgencyof No. Cooke

Countyv. Corps of Engineers,191 F.3d 845 (
7

th Cir. 1999), as did the Ninth

Circuit in 1990and 1995. ~ Leslie SaltCo. v. UnitedStates,55 F.3d 1388 (
9

th

Cir. 1995);andLeslie SaltCo. v. UnitedStates,896 F.2d354 (9tI~Cir. 1990).

Finally, the United StatesSupremeCourt, during the appeal from the

SeventhCircuit court opinion in Solid WasteAgency of No. Cooke Countyv.

Corps of Engineers,531 U.S. 159 (2001),the SWANCCdecision,held that the
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Corps of Engineers overextended Section 404 jurisdiction beyond the

Congressionalauthority. TheMigratory Bird Rulewas,therefore,invalidated.

A consortium of twenty-three suburban Chicago cities formed a

corporationto handletheirsolid wastedisposal. Thegrouppurchased533 acr~s

of an old gravelpit to developalandfill. Thepits heldwaterseasonablyandwere

visited from time to time by migratorybirds. Thesitewas alsoin closeproximity

to anotherwetlandarea,which wasin closeproximity to a navigablewater. The

CorpsofEngineersdenied,afterseveralyears,theSection404 permit application.

Thecities claimedthat theCleanWaterAct extendedonly to traditionalnavigable

watersandthat theMigratory Bird Rulewasnot authorizedunderthis traditional

definition. In addition, thecities arguedthat the expandedjurisdiction exceeded

Congress’broadestconstitutionalauthority. The SupremeCourt found that the

Clean Water Act grants jurisdiction only over navigable waters, and in its

traditional sense,waters that were or had been navigable in fact or could

reasonablybe navigablein fact. The Migratory Bird Rule wasjustified by the

Corps with reference to a broad power of Congressto regulate activities

substantially affecting interstate commercerather than Congress’ commerce

powerover navigationandtherebyexceededthescopeofthe CleanWaterAct.

Isolatedwetlandsmay, but do not necessarilyaffect interstatecommerce.

The Clean Water Act jurisdiction, arguably, only extends to those waters,

navigablewaters,that clearlyhavebeenindicatedby Congress.

In U.S.V. Rapanos,theFifth Circuit rejectedthe Corpsjurisdiction over

wetlandsstatingthat the SupremeCourt in SWANCCestablisheda newmodeof
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analysiswhich mustbe utilized. 190F. Supp2d 1011 (E.D. Mich. 2002). In Rice

v. HarkenExplorationCo., 250 F.3d264 (
5

th Cir. 2001),the Court held that the

CleanWater Act jurisdiction extendsonly to a body of water that is actually

navigableandadjacentto an openbodyofwater.

An excellentarticle you shouldreview is “Can SWANCCbe Right For a

New Look at the Legislative History of the CleanWater Act,” by Virginia S.

Albrecht and StephenM. Nickelsburg,32 E.L.R. 11042, Sept.2002.

(3) _____

(a) Generally: Total maximumdaily loads(“TMDL”) of pollutantsmustbe

established by each state for impairedwaterswithin the state’sboundariesnecessaryto

implement the state water qualitystandards.33 U.S.C. § 13 13(d). This is § 303(d) of the

CleanWaterAct, originally enactedaspart ofthe 1972 FederalWaterPollution Control

Act amendments.

Though dormantfor many years, litigation in recentyearshas focusedon the

obligationsof EPA and the statesto (1) identify thosewaterbodiesthat do not meetthe

state’swater quality standardsand wateruseclassifications,(2) prioritize thosewaters,

(3) determinethe TMDL for pollutantsthat allow the stateto meetthosestandards,and

(4) implementa programto utilize the loadallocationsin thepermittingprocess.These

werematterslargelyignoreduntil casesof significanceincluding:

(i) Scottv. City of Hammond,530 F. Supp.288 (N.D. Ill. 1981)aff’d in part,

rev’d in part 741 F.2d992 (
7

th Cir. 1984). The courtheldthat thefailure

of the stateto act or provideTMDLs for impairedwaters (in this case,

neitherIndiananorIllinois submittedanythingto EPA)to EPA couldbe a
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constructivesubmissionof no TMDLs requiring EPA to then act to

determinetheTMDLs.

(ii) NorthwestEnvironmentalDefenseCenter v. Thomas,No. 86-1578BU

(D. Ore.,ConsentDecreefiled June3, 1987). Timetableestablishedfor

EPA actionif Oregondid not submitits list of impairedwaters.

(iii) Alaska Centerfor the Environmentv. Reilly, 762 F. Supp. 1422 (W.D.

Wash. 1991),EPA requiredto determineTMDLs for Alaska statewaters

sinceAlaskahassubmittednoneandhadnot attemptedto submitany.

(iv) SierraClub v. Hankinson,939 F. Supp. 872 (N.D. Ga. 1996). The Sierra

Club filed a citizen’s suit objectingto all aspectsof the Georgiaprogram

including the listings of impairedwaters,prioritization of thenumberof

TMDLs proposed,and the timetables proposed. The court ordered a

shorter timetablefor determinationof TMDLs, within five (5) years,

amongotherthings.

(v) EdwardW. Mudd, II et al. v. John Hankinson,et al., CV-97-5-07l4-M

and AlabamaRivers Alliance, Inc. v. John Hankinson,et al., CV 97-5-

2518-M. Consent degree entered establishing a schedule for

establishingTMDLs in Alabamato bepreparedby EPA.

(vi) Pronsolinov.Marcus,91 F. Supp. 2d 1337 (N.D. Cal. 2000). Northern

District of Californiaheld that § 303 authorizedEPA to establishTMDLs

for watersimpairedby non-pointsourcepollution.

Alabama,throughADEM, like otherstatesunder consentorders,haslisted and

identified impairedwaters,proposedand will proposeTMDLs for listed waters, or if
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unableor unwilling to do so, EPA will haveoneyear in which to do so. ADEM hasa

five-yearschedulefrom 1998 to submit theTMDLs. Currently,ADEM is workingwith

EPA on Mobile Bay studies.

(b) Statutory Authority: 33 U.S.C. § 13 13(d) (~303(d)of the CleanWater

Act) provides the procedures for identifying waters which remainpolluted evenafter

technological standards have been appliedand to establishlimits or wasteloadswithin

which water quality standardscanbemet.

(i) EPA Regulations: 40 C.F.R. Part 130 were first issuedin 1985,

revised in 1992, and again in 2000, effective October, 2001.

(ii) ADEM Regulations: ADEMAdmin. Code Reg. § 335-6-10,

WaterQuality Criteria; § 335-6-11,WaterUseClarification.

(c) 40 C.F.R. ~130.2Definitions:

(i) Total maximum daily load (TMDL~: A TMDL is a written,

quantitativeplan and analysisfor attainingandmaintainingwaterquality

standardsin all seasonsfor a specific waterbodyand pollutant. TMDLs

maybe establishedon acoordinatedbasisfor a groupofwaterbodiesin a

watershed.TMDLs mustbe establishedfor waterbodieson Part 1 of the

list of impaired waterbodiesand must include the following eleven

elements:

1. The name and geographic location of the impaired

waterbody;

2. Identification of the pollutant and the applicable water

quality standard;
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3. Quantification of the pollutantload that may bepresentin

the waterbodyand still ensureattainmentandmaintenance

ofwaterquality standards;

4. Quantification of the amount or degreeby which the

current pollutant load in the waterbody, including the

pollutant load from upstream sources that is being

accountedfor as backgroundloading, deviates from the

pollutant load neededto attain and maintainwaterquality

standards;

5. Identificationof sourcecategories,sourcesubcategoriesor

individual sourcesofthepollutant;

6. Wasteloadallocation;

7. Loadallocations;

8. A marginofsafety;

9. Considerationofseasonablevariations;

10. Allowancefor reasonablyforeseeableincreasesin pollutant

loadsincluding futuregrowth; and

11. An implementationplan.

(ii) WasteLoad Allocation: Theportionof a TMDL’s pollutantload

allocatedto a point sourceof a pollutant for which an NPDES permit is

required. For waterbodiesimpairedby both point andnonpoint sources,

wasteloadallocationsmay reflect anticipatedor expectedreductionsof
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pollutantsfrom other sourcesif thoseanticipatedor expectedreductions

aresupportedby reasonableassurancethat theywill occur.

(iii) Load Allocation: The portion of a TMDL’s pollutant load

allocatedto a nonpointsource,stormwatersourcefor which a National

PollutantDischargeElimination System(NPDES)permit is not required,

atmosphericdeposition,groundwater,orbackgroundsourceofpollutants.

(iv) Pollutant: Dredged spoil, solid waste, incinerator residue,

sewage, garbage,sewagesludge,munitions, chemicalwastes,biological

materials, radioactive materials(except those regulatedunder Atomic

EnergyAct of 1954,asamended(42 U.S.C. 2011 ~ ~, heat,wrecked

or dischargedequipment,rock, sand,cellardirt, and industrial,municipal,

and agricultural wastedischargedinto water. This term doesnot mean:

“sewagefrom vessels”within the meaningof Section 312 of the Clean

WaterAct; or water, gas,or othermaterial that is injectedinto a well to

facilitateproductionor for disposalpurposesis approvedby authority of

the Statein which thewell is located,andif the Statedeterminesthat such

injection or disposalwill not result in thedegradationof groundor surface

waterresources.(SeeCleanWaterAct Section502(6)).

(v) Impaired Waterbody: Any waterbodyof the United Statesthat

doesnot attain and maintain water quality standards(as defined in 40

C.F.R.Part 131)throughoutthe waterbodydue to an individual pollutant,

multiple pollutants,or othercausesof pollution, includingany waterbody

for which biological information indicates that it does not attain and
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maintainwaterquality standards.Wherea waterbodyreceivesa thermal

dischargefrom one or more point sources,impaired means that the

waterbodydoesnothaveormaintainabalancedindigenouspopulationof

shellfish,fish, andwildlife.

(d) Effects on Land Use: For existing industries,the establishmentof

TMDLs following the identification of specific polluted waters where existing

water quality standards,wateruseclassificationandNPDESlimits havenot been

successful meansmore stringentpermit limits, additional costs to meet the new

standards,andlimits.
Monitoring is a componentof the water quality standardsthat would be

requiredto insurecompliancewith thenewstandardsandloads.

A Montana court prohibited the state from issuing any new NPDES

permits or amendingexisting permits for road building projects, construction

projects,or permits for upgradingpublic drinking water systemsuntil the state

complied with § 303(d) as a water quality limited segment,the geographic

descriptionof anareato be designatedasa listed water. FriendsofWild Swanv.

1~EA(D. Mont. CV-97-35-M-DWM, 10-13-00)

In Headwaters,Inc. v. Talent Irrigation District, 52 ERC 1001 (9t~~Cir.

2001),a citizensuitwasfiled allegingdischargesto anirrigation ditchwithout an

NPDES permit. Defendanthad applied an aquaticherbicideto the irrigation

canals. The court found that, althoughthe herbicidewasdischargedwithout a

permit, thecanalswere “waters ofthe United States”subjectto CleanWaterAct

jurisdiction,which includes§ 303(d).
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Nonpointsourcepollution andconstruction(NPDES) Stormwaterpermits

could likely seemore stringent limits in permits andregulations. As TMDLs for

pollutantssuchassiltationandsedimentaredeveloped,activitiesaffectingwaters

impaired by such pollutants will be restricted and control proceduresmore

pronounced. TMDLs must addressall pollution including nonpoint source

pollution accordingto the court in Pronsolinov. Marcus, 91 F. Supp. 29 1337

(N.D. Cal. 2000). This will substantially increaseconstruction site erosion

control costs, mandatemonitoring for all pollutants for which TMDLs are

discussed, andhaveacostlyeffect on municipal sewagetreatmentand stormwater

drainagesystems.

(4) Mold: Another health and environmentalissue of interestto both EPA and

OSHA concernsmold. Exposureto mold and fungus has caughtthe attentionof EPA and

OSHA. Each agencyhas issued recommendationson mold remediation,cleanup,and the

preventionof growth.

OSHA directs employeesand managersof schools or commercialbuildings to ask

contractorsto follow EPA’s recommendationsin thepublication “Mold Remediationin Schools

andCommercialBuildings.”

Attention hasbeengivento mold througha numberof recentcasesinvolving property

damageandpersonalinjury claimsallegingdamagecausedby mold.
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